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FEBRUARY 28. 1903 s so froMulllgin», < te., Whom one meet -

nu"ntly, Hint whose forefathers worn un- ff Sft\
bu dlv Catholic ? In the early days J e

..... :... . Something
flu* t;tifh. ami tlioir children tod*y nro 

I i ni t nr I y anri-Ivisli and anti t itbolic. j 
I Kumi tod ty rhi-ro at e leakages from 

the Church. The world, the flesh and 
the devil are still (as they have been. |
and will be,) bitter enemies of the
soul • of men, and are power lu 1 in d raw

ed the Ark < 1 Salvation, 
tlint, th re has grown up »

and with n abort “good day," passed 
out.

child, ho said in aas if speaking 
reassuring tone, 
unconscious note of triumph,

t<in“ which there was au 

“ All is
lie meant no insult, nor had he 

spoken harshly ; merely in the business
like tones that lie used whenever a 
similar case arose, lie remembered too well. „\v\ pressed

-=Er;
-..
interest for is former mffenuf.. 11,11 ' , . bb( ;ntclUi.ent brow.

JUE'&lZI entirely unexpected «ho recovered from j lauon, forth......• ...... „,hio„ w;mt.
the blow to Her sens, .iliucu, an.».- am. Uc mit- U. .•-■■ ■ ' of this little
said with dignity : " My mother can mg. Wa« it tin homage 
not go to the hospital. Wo are poor, woman . 
but not destitute. Whatever your 
charges may be they will be paid with- 

When can you come ?

CFLEBR1TY. “ Well, lie will have to apeak him- 
► ald aloud, her energetic 

fully aroused, out in her heart

'Ü *1
when Catholic

,„ ..8 he was called—just as one
Vtmdi', Mazzoni, Schiaparelli, or 
other leader of arts or senmeos- 

dved his patients from Ito.io clock 
1 Settala was a famous

self. " 
nature
she know that she w;»s wrong.

sin*

Üsays
any
bTthe afternoon.

^^‘reception-room was connected 
the entrance of the house by an 

wlth l. ,.ei| and throughout the 
“ic honr this tu-ll rang continually 
An unlivoriod servant, property 

and dignified, met each caller at 
f. ' door, ushered the visitor into the 
waiting-room of the great man, and 

uietly announced the name. This 
rather dark outer room, very «imp 
furnished, carpeted in green, was not 
a all elegant--in fact, could scarcely 
be called in good tasto. Some bronzes 

j r..ruin'd of bric-a brae scattered
and there, however, indicated that slowly taking a sheet <>l P^P*

\ owner of the house was neither in- his desk lie said, Wiur name 
Sensible to the beautiful, nor unable to SyWm Eoliguo.

procure it* |WOple were in the She gave it to him, and then repeated
Ati most of them of the aristocratic her question, " When do you think you , ,,nrd, were
5^. nLrtult“«h"oWhl- Wl" u"a^t:Sd,o asked the professer.

Cfr,^Loes Jave evidence of the life « | must know with certainty I am a everything. ^ & ^ llcam(,llt ;
They led, a celebrated singer, who was school teacher, and w‘l haV“ t0 </ljt^'“ , ha* poised Miss Sylvia not to say 
îhe prevailing fad. a banker whose feave of absence for the day you ^ What call , do? Strange

«wtrS* 355^ - -
BrEEHEp

■" “• "*"■ " r rÆ* -^«tejsir: a
B-sHr-a-ra;

r,r.rxr » rss jtr paraS-fe s
-tUStS'ÏTlt. -"f t O t-ountess Narducoi, was of the fragrance of flowers, but not a sef m.nuy c ldmo9t threw his
^tltitavlitcome,"n»id she. "to ask | ; ^'syl^TutU the”’ was ‘forœTto

o him i would make Kecoaso my per- threshold she bowed slightly"W. ! the expense of her food."
° ««nt address for the season, “ I thank you. He arose, went j with a curt nod Set-tala left her, cut- 
“r the Pabiania and Segris will door, opened it, and bade her goodd y. « ‘ thl, conversation, and press- 
be there, and they are agreeable and In the waiting-room there were^su , ung Hpon his head, passed
congenial people.,, But you can not two or her card’ I lapidly down the stairs

not even persuade him. The clock Mtowcdthat MaZmEie^iora, tekem aback. ’

“could one else that day. ^ ^

thing about the Salsamaggiorris. He lt. are all strange. Anyhow it is not the
gave me such ««“««“.J 0ver the side of a white bed furnished first time they,have '^.^^nt th!

™a3r,qbùra precious"bear, without whom ,UU the ^t coverings in the hmjs^ ™y *= ^ d she answered 
we poor suffering women would not be Sottahf leaned v.th a ^ , ,., am here." but before entering the
able to live." awoke wUh” groan of pain as , room stopped at a m.rror ,n the hall to

The Countess, leaning over, • aid lay t . . inod her. lie ques- arrange a rebellious curl,
something with the acumen of | —

"VreX believe that his heart is made an «^^ted^to'^nosyliables, I Settala sat in his coup,'- thinking, and mereenannes.^ h we

"Mfunt Old, dear bardlymore toward SyW^tand-1 ^

rÆ-uret'o,‘ îSTatWoX’aS ta Snünued to stn^g.ing^r «tterancm.^sometlung

ff Yes, 1 agree with you-not line, in , and her pallid lace giv g vigit her tor two months longer. that bad been ^ ^ ^ havc. opened
a purely esthetic sense, but he| hasan beranxie T'ovement (>f his head Settala The vacation had commenced now and time.,^1^ gtrainedthe fragile, pallid Ham|LTON 9 ,,1LI.K CUhe Const., •ation.
original, masterful nnu> abo ! su nested entering another room. Sylvia was. ?lwî?hln of her life sharp- ! little woman to his breast to answer . .. Man 1s killkd xx mi mihkkv * rh’»‘e
others lack. , , <J\Z\{ nreceded him into the apartment trouble and hardship of seemed “ l’iv me bv making me happy • t»i\e nt>t true of all men. ^health

Accustomed to the homage and udula- v,a Pteeml^ rf fnrniture rovealed ,.,lod the thin lilt lo ace i.ntd it eemc 1 ay ^ ^ , noed. warm the clear of y
m of the men ol their world, the / natieot hand. She turned like alabaster in its white transpare y this heart of mine , condltto„. To br wall is to be haopy

abhrUPetde8m ;smi,r.r"ndy every linTof towardhim, a^raiting his, opinion. One^-t Mhoanngo, the sics spent^em love to this mau.vdm. s-d we csoM, he weit ^

" '° - face betokens strength, was an “ It is a ^rl,,“s ^gj as^sual, but a l,e necessary for your mother to go^i until now, t(Je 'impulse Ho "^'^6 Vnumber ol"varie, 1rs of corn,

. ryt!S i. - —c

ir—‘«'-ri «iïü-==
^à-i-ïï r ■sx s', rthe truth, but it cost her .witness, ut the alta-f J ^ ^

a ‘llorèinainlueaiüiiRagainstt^waP. : a yf«»g'i,<but tondjot!'' „

; And^itîoÛMSg »P?he Salt pork is a famous old-

^eiaUon, and though he had returned! ever! Settala still rushes fashioned remedy for COn- Examïnàuons!'11
sumption. “Eat plenty of

Slight he considered th^hadpetiUpon ^eat^adios^ (,lcgant cavaliers greet pork," Was the advice to the

confreres obseqniously agreed with him. h'm them™1 ™^ Consumptive 50 and I OO — JEROME’S COLLEGE
He was comparing the adulation he r ’> ip"ere is on'e person, however, to ears alr0- BMUH. »»T. CAKAD*. toT.B.f
ceived with the unrewrav , ' whom Settala raises his hat in respect- . S ’ Commorcisl Course with Hueinc,, Colleel
tious heroism displayed by this ^°salutation, in sunshine and m rain- galt pork IS good if a man fe“;- R course - Prouar-

He toyed lightly with a basket con- ^“"^^g^i^Tr'avely with* the can stomach it. The idca | affior Profewons^EMndlea^^^ (w

tobl^nl“ Embroidery ?" m^.un^ oM«et^-d wh<»evm, she I behind it is that fat is the I
££~ r^,^“|^od the consumptive needs | ,fi,,Prg.

dJirii^ oTt^rc^ I ^Scott’s Emulsion is the inod-

r't i^VrhCnseuddenly'ad£li1!‘There tocher, and upon which his nervous cm method of feeding fat to „ KNL,RnKU Kohm.

is a room full of it at my house. It was hand ^"Iheshow^it she might the consumptive. Pork is too price 10 Cents.
?Trenttoawa,ir°sm rZso iTa’ve a have said 'that eharitysodelimitely . fof sensitive stomachs. More than .hroetone»» Isigeassor ursvl,
£«î XT5Æ3S to215r ” =««„,. I Scoft.s Emulsion is the most | «««»«%»

flowers in a bursting basket, edged ------------------------------------- refined of fats, especially Frontispiece. The Holy Family.

CATH0UCS MD PROTEST&NTSin )ared for easy digestion. S^ao;.^o,et«nustratsd,

S, anoonor discourse * To NEW ENULAflU. r r The Ckrod Doke (illostratcd)
woman in a hospital, a discour ------- . . .. Feerfinir him fat in this gaoU Clans and the Mouse tpoeml
the benefaitor of humanity, and under The Rev. S. B. Nobbs, writing in the 1 eCuing at. Rose of Uma __
it, in medallion, an -sortumnt of surg- ^ Watohman on the “ ReUgtous which is often the only ,
ical instruments and the like, a horribi Outlook jn >,cw England, discusses ; k,,. LltUe l.lz«iie tooem) (illustrated.)

am thing!” His laugh of scorn and dis- change which has comes about in way 1S half the battle, DUt One Little Maid
daiifgave the sting of a scourge to hts the e^.gc^ ofth i.sect ion J* Emulsion does more «'^Bshr obustiaU-i

words. . . „ nf thft country. Viewing the population ovull » I what The Children Say.) -
Sylvia gazed at him with a look of ^ a whole, J, note8 "a decided revet- than that. There IS SOIUC- ^Addres^Tuos. Coukev. Catholic Reoo ,

. Pa‘-nThatewoerykmust have cost time and ‘oa tyP=eof#^rkad outgrown, and thing about the Combination ^7 , lll-.l P]».

“ He was just like the pr^o,-Ms tattgue^U was a good intention poorly which the^  ̂ of cod liver oil and hypophos- [OBllOIl MM tlTB
=-H«tEEs5: s-wtsrKaJSsJS „,rU  ̂j m «. « ohm.

he married ? bedroom opened, delicate, thonghprematurclyag<^faoe. numbe d J abhorred? Could Dr. action Oil the diseased lungs.
The door of the uearuoiu F . „he immediately became serious wnom 111s imagined, when . .

yielding to the pressure o . j •• j ought to speak,” she P®"-J d act a« pastor to the few |---------- ------ ”“| A sample will be
and Settala stood ”P"n.‘het^ib°0w' thought, “ since he does not take the he offered to hçt a^ I ther that | 
hir .f,,eeJ:,hand« umn a towel spTtLi initiative He has been eommg now ^"ome when theCatho-
wiping his hands upo for over two months , it is iinH would outnumber the membership
With blood. ran toward him, The question had been bothering he ^ ^ papltan charches fifteen to one,

Mhtndsraled with a tragic gesture. thatpove,ty and ^um^otostants of all sorts

'* “<— &rr.ss;‘£ïïçs«
ajatssüRïi

side. This we believe to be true—else 
how account for the Protestant Kelleys,

for a nrxv article when it becomes
immediately popular. There muse 
be a reason for it. Only twelve 
weeks after the first box of

V.
A earring*' sloppvtl :*t Madam i ol- 

Madam Kleauora ran to 
out hor hvad, 

of curl-

11 ml force
igno s door, 
tin* window and t 
adorned with a double crown

“ Mercy on us ! sne < ru*a,
‘ Whoever would 

It is the lirst time 
1 can not show

sIRON-OX
■ iing peuple uii‘

Mr. V; bbn «nvs 
a popu'atuui nn liicii is neither Cat ho ic 

I Votes tant, and this our own ex-

pa pots.
** it is 1 TO ])r«>u hMir l 
have thought it? •jTABLETS

perience shows to be true, 
these people, he says, aieex-t*:,(holies ; 
and we do not dispute it. More s too 
pity that people who have been priv
ileged to obtain, and even he born into, 
the gilt of faith, should recklessly east 
it away, to the peril of their own souls 
and the scandal of others. XVe all re
cognize the class of people whom Mr. 
Nobbs refera to when he says :

others who call

r.o so early!
hill, in this state. Sylvia, 

, and tell him how di«- 
||e knows very well the

Thp6a" it'was'^otssary'tokeep myrid7to

a watchful eye upon the sielc woman greet him for me,
during her convalescence. Sylvia re- Iss™'llt |le vaus,-s us poor women
turned to lier school, and tiuung nc ....... carl'-." But the step 01

finm'tTwhSt d Skittala"^)untied in the hall, and she 
turn, to do wnat made a preci|,itate retreat.

"To-day," murmured Sylvia, aj she 
tremulous hand across her

left the factory in New England they 
telling in every State and Territory except 
A,j,ka, Deiawaie .n il Indian Territory. fitout comment.

For a moment , but only for a moment, 
Settala hesitated, his usually immobile 

showing for that instant 
tilt; surprise lie felt at lier manner.

Why Was It?absence Madam 
from time to 
for the mother.

" She i« not so well t<> day, said the 
doctor after oue <>l his calls, as the 

obsequiously escorting him

dcountenance
the Tablets, or ask 

who has tried them,
It you trv 

any person 
you will have the inswer. .

It is a great medicine for 
the Stomach, for the Blood, 
for the Nerves.

■ï
f

j*
passed her
br<rshort visit satisfied the sharp eye 

of the doctor, and gently shaking the 
hand of the convalescent woman, lie 

at last, content

“Then there are 
themselves IV*'testant, but are oul_\ 
Protestant in their blii d hatred 
of all things Catholic. They 
spurn all religious authority, anil 
simply hold a relinking connection with 
the Fro testant cause."—Sacred lient

widow was 
to tlio door.

-
I confide in you ?” she said, 

scarcely uttered
:!/i

said : " Well, I am 
with your condition.

She smiled a thankful acknowledg
ment, and made a sign to Sylvia, who 
followed him. samewhat pale and in- hi view, 

ng. In beginning she 
“Madam

;

50 Tablets. 25 Cents

bli 96buctttt0«nt.^ SAFETY FOR LITTLE ONtSwai-dly trem
had recourse to a subterfuge
Eleanora requested me to give you her m(,thki;k kiioi i.u exercise eiieai < uu 
compliments," she said. __ is cHOOMNu medhtns roll

"Who is Madam Eleanora; ,1111.dues'.
neighbor, the lady whom you

have met here several times." ^ Every little one needs a medicine at
“ Is she a friend of yours ? laugh- HQme iimei and mothers cannot be too 

iuglv asked Settala, looking at the (..[r(,|ul Ul m.,king a selection. The su- 
young woman with one of those search- ea,|ed .. soothint, •> preparations, invar- 
in g glances with which he had tne iabiy contain opiates and other harniiu 

of disconcerting his mterrogat- j drugSi wbicb stupify the litt le one, and 
, pave the way to a constant necessityWith her accustomed truthfulness sne for the use o( narCotic drugs. In-

answered : " Friend, no, but I owe her dol|btfid|v ti,e very best, and the very 
a ..reat deal of gratitude. She has a 9afost medicinc for little ones is Baby’s 
kind heart.” , , Own Tablets. They are mildly laxative

•'Then I will tell you that 1 can not afid gentlo in their action, and cure
bear her !" , all stomach and bowel troubles, relieve

struck liy the contrast between tint gi lc fevera, break up colds, prevent 
rude declaration and the illusions 01 eroupj and a|iay the irritation accom- 
the other, slie bent her head. panying the cutting of teeth. XX hen

• •Why do you laugh?’ he said pre- the8e Tablets are used, little ones sleep 
sently. naturally, because the causes

She hesitated. tlon and sleeplessness are removed 111 a
" No, do not say it. It is not neces- nltural way. Experienced mothers all 

sarv I know.” What a power of dtvina- praise this medicine. Mrs. H. II. Fox. 
tion that man had! He never was sur- Qrange Ridge, Man., says: "Baby s 
prised at anything ! . Own Tablets are the best medicine 1

Trying to control herself, Sylvia thei bave eVer used for children of all ages, 
slowly said : “ We have to thank you Thgy are truly a blessing to baby and 
for all that you have done. Now a mother’8 friend." 
mamma is so near recovery we can These tablets are guaranteed to
manage to take care of her ourselves. tain no opiate, and can be given to a
How well she remembered that day m now.born babe. Sold by all druggists, 
the office of a celebrated professor when or aent post paid> at 2:, cents a box, by 
slip was summarily dismissed ! writings direct to the Dr. Williams

Settala. his hands clasped behind Ins Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
back, his mind buried in a brown study, 
listened to lier with half-closed eyes.
She continued, nerving herselt with the 

had heald of his implacable
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■j. mxv hose ny of 
buttle

BOARDING SCHOOLSettala disposed of his patients rai.id- 
|y, for his time was too precious to 
waste a moment of it. \\ hen the <u 
less passed out with a triumphant smile
• m her face, a fragile little girl wh 
until then had remained hidden m a
corner, timidly approached the entrance
to the inner room. The doctor stand
ing at the threshold, with bis hand on 

knob, surveyed her from head to 
foot and bade her enter.

He sat down in his usual place at the 
ebony inlaid desk that stood between 
the windows, while his hand impatiently 

beard that hung to his

She gasp 
"When?" day after to-morrow," he 
answered, and rapidly gave his d.rec-

■
and academy" The

“• Will you save her?” she asked,and 
all her soul was in the question, the 
soul of a loving daughter who had 
suffered much and who, while she hoped, 

feared. ,
Settela merely answered, 

know.”

MEmim DE WIDE DUEit." It was i
lie

Cor Bagot and Johnston Siroob 
KINGSTON, ONT. 'Si

7“ I do notthe : II
>_ i j,

m.
T.For terme. Etc., apply to

The doctor did not wish any one in

Still full Of illusions, Who occupied

ter had offered her services, and Sylv ia, 
with tearless eyes, and pressing lie 
hands upon her rapidly gating hearL 
prayed earnestly, scarcely daring to

Fleanora, in an expressionless monotone 
all her own, as she sat at case upon the
most comfortable chair, her feet rest-
imr upon a hassock, coqucttishly arrang 
ing “ion, time to time the little cap she 
wore upon her questionably blonde 

ai, ‘toic calm," she kept re|.eatmg. 
•m' once assisted at a similar"»pe™J.on

cousin of mine whodiedln these

r»n7onramor, “ isTo oauTr

to»/. Yon will see whether I am a

5»"«.^5£X“

voting man to whom I was betrothed 
Iho-well let me confess it, who was 
the hero of the only real romance of my 

life.

MOTHER SUPERIOR ;
stroked the
* The girl, modestly garbed in black, 
her poor little capo scarcely holding 
together, so frequently had it beui 
mended, toyed with the tassel of her 
umbrella, too nervous to utter a word. 

“ Well ?" said the doctor, with an ini-

ill

patient accent.
Still she remained silent.
“ Fray say what I can do for you. it 

is nearly 5 o’clock and there are others

" with" sudden resolution she moved 
toward him, blushing deeply, '«hiic hcr 
timid blue eyes looked questionmgly 
into his expressionless countenance,
and said : " lt is not for myself I come,
l,U"fI°Lmysomrrybehut I do not treat 

people by proxy." Her weak, trem 
bling voice, her timorous hasitancy 
disconcerted him somewhat, u 
knew teo much and had seen too much 
of life not to steel his heart. He rose 
briskly—she was dismissed.

realized his intention, yet, 
his words, she raped 

“ I do not

ft
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illiy, E
clear type

■« mupon a 
arms a couple of hours

V-' ..a
so much ofShe

tnough dazed by

ha. been suffering fo. a long time with 
a tumor. Now the physicians !îy, 
an operation is imperative, and that you 
alone can perform it with any hope 
success.” ,
PlSettala did not move a* eyelid, 
was the homage of this poor 
humanity to him whose praise was sung 

medical fraternities of

i,»7m
S1I:

What 
mite of

HKAD OFFIOe 
LONDON. ONTARIOby all the

Europe ? ... T+
“ 1 can not guarantee anything, it 

will be necessary for me to see the 
patient betoie deciding whether it 
would be advisable even to attempt a 
operatioe.’’ He sat down again, but 
continued gazing with calm indifference 
at the pathetic little figure seeking so 
earnestly to save he* mother s life.

“ Pardon me, but we are not able to 
pay much—can—would you toil me hew 
much you would want? J wl,Jh 7.°“ 
would say as little as possible, 
white lips uttered the words brokenly, 
and every word seemed to cut her to t
V*Hehpntt"mp hie hand, Intorruptinf 

her: “Bring her to the hospital, and 
will perform the operation for nothing.

full oovkrnmknt deposit 
jCtnii'm FoSe0^'^'0";

»ent free upon request. I Q*“ament, Deposit - 67,af&3
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Emuleien you buy. I L. Leitoh, 1). Wkismillkr, \ inapeotXMl

I Hupt John Killer. /
STATUES FOR SALE.
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' i

SCOTT &her
“ Oh, professor, 
it come out? Do tell us.^

r5«“-
tl'e doctor, ur^ ^ had arranged the

i^tTywt^ang^

bowne,
CHEMISTS.

VbgtïsalnthLTpotedTu ijMhWg.

Toronto. Ontario. I “°Jhoi|2* o35*.
,M. «d|t, all druggista | S™SS50SJ&U tSStotoSSSk

becoming 
The poor can
Settala. ,

Before she could form the words, 
however, the professor suddenly turned,

r-k
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may again speak with

believed not. tor their 
od to the light, Uud 
filled with bitteine»s

the voice from heaven 
e rulers believed ; hut 
uonfess it because they 
risees. Verily, they 
of men more than thy

rmt xxv.
n;:*?! bearing a pit her.
He is about to turn

” said Peter looking 
direction in which .lobu 
‘ Let us follow quickly,
it ol our sight, 
ol lowed the man, who 
i before the gateway of 
sjly that of a well-to-do 
o entered boldly in alter 
•er, who turned to stare 
nazcmeiit.
see the master of the 
$ter authoritively. 
de obeisance. “ Wait 
mt, good sirs, and I will 
said, looking curiously

returned, followed by an

he master of the house.” 
ing his eyes upon him, 
ago for thee.” 
rêd his head. “Speak,” 
nd I will listen.”

essage,”
Master saith 
guest chamber, where I 
Passover with My di>-

continued 
unto thee,

y m

vord Î received in my 
lured the man, as if to 
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